ISTeC Education Advisory Committee
Minutes
October 2008


1. Steven Fassnacht, New EAC Co-Chair
   a. College of Natural Resources Department of Forest Rangeland Watershed Stewardship

2. High School Days - October 31st

3. STEMapalooza - October 24-25th
   a. Need representative to attend and help with ISTeC booth – Stroub will attend
   b. ECE Display, blow up pictures

4. Building Bridges for
   a. Event Report
   b. Karen K gave a de-brief on Building Bridges function on 9/17/08
   c. Meet with computer tech teachers at PSD- help them justify their positions. Ultimately present to school board (psychology dept. involvement?)

5. IAC meeting - November 10th
   a. Kris Cord on van, Kaminski on van, Rosa on van
   b. Get 2nd Van